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[Conlimwtl fro1i1 vol. xxii, p. ::!38, Sept. l!l06.]
PABT II.-PLlcCTOPTEIU.

E1•nuumw:; liaye been Hntil Yc1·y recently unknowll from
Perniian dcpu~it~. Tl1e gl'onp i,; seantily rcpl'cscmted in the
Hussia1 Perrniau, a<:conlinµ; to lfandlir:;ch, by one irn perfectly
prcscrred \\·ing and th roe larrnl fo1·111s. it That Ephemerids
were p ·escnt in coushlc1·ul>le 1111mbers dnrinµ; Permin.n time
is, 110\ ever, clcnl'ly in<licated by the collections nrnlle from
the K<l lsas Permian. Trne Ephemerids make up a conspicuons cle ncnt in the insect famrn of thc:ie deposits.
!

P1·otcreismephemeridw, new family.

The !l.nscct;; of this new family arc true Epl1cmcri<ls. In
the go 1cral ~lrnpc of the wings n.ud the body, as well flS
in thq manner of holding the
body, t icy very much resemble
1
many lof the modern large
Ephcnierids. · The protlwrax
and hqa<l are of medinm size;
the th<lru x is large and arched ;
the meloothorax and meta thorax
arc cc1hal in size or nearly so;
the abdomen is long and slender and tenninarcs 1n streamer:::. The wings arc elongate
with ronndcd inner boi·der; Frn. 1. Arrangement of veins at the
hase of the wing as seen in the type
the two pairs are equally gen
as of the family Protereismepheden.~loped, or uearly so. The 111P!'i<1re. Vehrs dmwn to scale from
Yenation of the wing is of a rnitnre. C, cosb\ .; Se, subcosta; R,
fixed ~rnl diaracteristic type, mdius; Hs, radial sector; M, media;
Cn,, f\r,;t division of the cubitus; Cu,
indica~in~ a well estal>lished st'etmtl rlh·ision of cnbitus; A, first
fau1ilyf The snbcosta, as is 1rnnl; Cb, co~t:.l brai:e. Enlarged 6
nsnal I with. Epl1cmerids, lies times.
close to the border and extends
to the h1)ex of the win!!:. Tho radius is :;trong- at the base mHl
c:dcmlis' pm·alld to the" sH bci1~ta to the apex. 'yl'he radial :sector
is ver)* 1mifon;1.thronµ:hon~ the family.
didsions, as is t;·1w
also of other \·ems of the wmp;, fH'O by set:; of threes, the typrnal
rnunber being; three sets of three ,·eins each, or nine branches to
the sector in all. The fir::1t di visiull of the sector is commonly
.,. Ulw,- einig-e iusPktenreste ans tl('r Pen" r' ·nllrttivn Russlancl8. l\femoireR

cle L'Ac!ulemiu Inq>~riale des Sci<mceB tlv
(ser. 8) vol. xvi, ·
No. 5, lfllH, 1'P· !l-·7; Die I<oB>.;ilen Insekten, Uefornng III, pp. 886-38i, 1U06.

H>1newl1nt in front of the llli<l<lle line of the wing. The two
knn•r lm11H'l1e,: re:-.nltinµ: from tl1is di\•ision arc .~implc; the
upper did~io11~ after e0Hlinni11g simple u <lit>tnnco of four or
Jim niillimctcr~, 1m·ak,: i11to a sccoml .'-ct of three ,·eins, of
·· whie.11 tlie two upper arc ~implc; the lomir, contfouing simple
u rnrial>lc di,,tanee, ultimately bi·enlrn iHto a tbin1 :<ct of three
YCin~. T!tc 111i<ldle n•i11 of thc~c sets of three lies on the fold,
is 11.snally wcnke1·, and has the appcarnnce of an interpolated
n:in. Its attacluneut is Yal'iable, (>;Ollletimcs with the upper
2
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Frn. 2. The radial sector (R~) aml t11e me<lia (:'II), as typically <leveloped
iu the family Prul<'rebmephemeridre, The attachment of the middle vein
of the sets of three i;; rnriable.

·di dsion, somcti mes with the lower, or, rarely, dii·ectly between
the two. In all genera mid species thus far made known the
radius conforms to this general type.

The attachment of the

sector is usually with the rnedia.

The media is equally constant and characteristic. This vein co11tin11es simp1c to or
heyoml the middle of the wing, where it breaks into a set of
th1·ee veins, all of which remain simple. Theinterpofated vein
lies in the fnrmw, the outer branches and the media itself
lying on a fold. The attachment of the interpolated vein is
rnriable with the different genera. The media, usually carrying
tlte sector, is fused at the base with the radius. Onl>itus, and
cuhitus, separate jnst at their lrnsal origin. Each is typically
tlirne lmrnches, but in some species atlditio11al l.11·nnches appear
at the border. The iirst am1l is a strong, simple, deeply
imjH'e>:~cd Yci11, with an nbl'llpt charnctcristie downwnr<l cm·ve
at the base.
A i;troug lmiee uccrn·s nt the l>nse of the wing. Tlie vein
for111i11g tlle brace is without donbt the costn, cL111binetl with
a strong cro,;s vein. 'J'liis ,·ein arises at the base of the wing

i
r

l,ctwcc.n tl1e bonkr nud tlic s11.bcosta. It extends, followingn11 arehc1l colll';;c, 11d1rc•c11the811 ucu.-ta and the bol'Jcr, a distance
of brn to four milli111dc1·s (YarinlJle with the different genera),
whl'l'C it d il•idci:;. Tlic i;trouger di Yision tnms ,,.j th a nnifonu
e11rn> nL·ross the snlico$ta nm! cuL!s 011 the mdins, thu~ forming
tho hniee. The wcaJrnr tlh·it'ion t111·H:::: npwarcl, rcaclii11g to arnl
<piickly joi11iug- the costal bonier, Thh> strnctnrc i;;. also seen
in the wings of many modern Ephcmerid genera, where 1t is
appm·ently a disappcrwing clmrneter. As a co1n-enience of
reference I suggest for thi~ strnctm~e the term Costa{ b1·ace.
3

FHi. 3. Type specimen of the genus P1·oferei's11rn. Hencl, thorax, and first
seven segments of the abdomen presor1·mt. The wings nre preserved complete excP.pt at the tips. '!'he wini.;s are thin and fiat. '!'he Yenatiou is made
more indistinct hy the fact. that the fonr wings lie together. Th., dotted .
veins nu<l the tips of the wiugs re8tore<l from n second specimen of the same
s1)eeies. Enl<1rged 4 times.

Protereisma gen. n.
The g-onns I'roterelsma'' is regarded as tho type genns of·
the family. The wing;; are thin, elongate, 1rnd but slightly
corrugated. 'l'bc costal border is straight, the inner horde1·
roumled. 'l'he g1·eatc:;t width is near the mil1dle 'line of the
wing. 'l'lrn ,·cnation confol'ms to the type L1escrihed for the
family. The middle vein of the sets of three arises from the
upper divii::fon. This feature together with the lrnt sli~htly
conugntetl membrane gh·cs i.t lllOl'C lax appearance to the \dng
~·

Protm;, first ; rnrcisnm, brace.
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tli:m j,., the case with rnnc:t other g-cncra of the family. The
radiu8 i" tlii<'kem:d at, the li;l:;e. Tl1e co:-:tal llmce is >'tr011g.
Crn~;; l"Cilli' are 1J1rn1crou", lmt weak. Tlie abdomen is long;
l1c•ing fully twice tlie Ieng(], of the thorax .
.·..

.1'1·otcreis111(1. pe1·11dtu1w11

n. sp.

Text fignre 3.

Tliis, the type :;pceie~ ()f the gcnm:i, is large, nml is to be
reeoguixcd U)' tho long Cll]Jitns, rcaehi11µ; beyond the middle of
4

Frn. ·i. A male speciincn of .the genus Pi·oterci:mw, prol)ably P. peon immm,
Hea<l. thornx and abdomen presen·ed; also the
hases of the wiugs nnd p<1rts of the legs. The forcep~ are thick and strong.
Enlarged ,1 times.
or the rclato:;d P. /al ion.

the wing. Tl10 cross ,·oins are numerous, bnt so weak a.s to be
lJnt indi~tinctly prc;;erved.
Length of tlie front wh111, 20 1111 ll; width, a.t the middle, 6"'"'.
Lcngtl1 of lii1Hl wing-. 15 to ln"""; breadth, 5 3/l:mm.
Lc11gth of aut10lllCl1, 20"""; total lcngtlt of body, 28 to 3omm.
P,·otcreismn min1ts n. sp. T()xt figill'e 9.
This 1s n, minll spccic2. Tltc wing is thin n11<l flat, the
Ycins thi11: 1111~ <:ross vein::: m1mcrous, bnt \rPalc The cubitns
is :sliol't, rnit ,, :ieltiHg beyond tlw middle of tho wing.
J,ength of wi11g, Hi"" 0 ; widtli, 4 2/3 11:'".

I'1·otcreisma latwn n. sp.
A thinl specie:., of tl1is gc1111s is present in the colleetion.
Tlic frnut and hind wings in the type specimen lie tog-ether.
The \ring me111branc is of a brownish color. The wing:o of tlii;::,
as of the other species of the gcnns, are hut slightly corrngatcd,
t.lic <'J:O~i; n:iui; weak.
·
Length of front.wing, g5mm; width, 71/2""".
J.cngth of him] wing, 22'"m; witltli, G""".
P1·oi'echma acuminatwn geu. ct ~p. n. Text fignre 8.
The shape of the wing of this genus is cliametcristic, the
apex bei11g mnch morn slender and pointed thn11 in any other
genus of the familt'· The wing 1uembrnne is eorrngatcd,
althonp;h not stro11gl.Y so. The media joins the J"aclins well
in fro11t of the costal brace. The interpolated Ycins of the
seetorarise from the lower branches. The middle di ,·ision of
the sector forks well toward the apex. The cross reins arc of
medium strength.
Lcqgth of the wing, 20"1111 ; width, 5 1/2'"m.
P1·odronrns i·ectus gen. ct sp. ti. Text figure 1 O.
The wings of this gcnns are conugated, bnt not strongly so.
The costal border is straight, the apex rounded; the inner
bonier. slightly ronmled. The cross veins of the wing are
co111paratively strong. The forking of the middle tlirisiou of
the secto1; is shallow. 'l'he interp'olatcd \·eins of the sector
arise from the lo11'er lli visions. Cu lJitns, is fo'C b1'illH~hcd at
the bor<le1·. Cubitns 1 is partly obscnred in the specimen illustrafoll. A second specimen of the species, howeve1', has this
area of the wing preserved. Cn bi tus, is seen in this second
specimen to give off two branches early, as is usunl for the
family.
Length of wing, lS 111 m; width, 5" 1111 •

B(/ntiska elonvata gen. et sp. n. Text figure 7.
-wings corrugated, costal nnd inner borders straight, costnl
brnce thin.' The interpolated veins of the sector arise from
the snpcl'ior divisions; the middle radial scetor branch j,
deeply forkecl. The interpolnted vein of tho media arises
from directly bet\reen the two outer bra11ches. Tho crosR
veins of the wing are m11.nerons, regnlarly placed and of
mcdinm strength.
Length c;f wi11g, lG to 17mm; '~id th, 5"''".
llckt<:r an:w1tus gen. et sp.

11.

Text·fignre

(i,

Tlrn wings of this species arc clrnrncterized h,v their 11nnswdl)'
arched form. The costal brace is thin and lies close to tho
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costal ])(Jrdcl'. 'J'hc forking of the median diYision 0( the
radial i;cetor is shallow; the interpolated vein arises from the
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nppc1i lmmcl1. The media diddci:: ca!'l,Y and tnrns abrnptly
tuwar!d tlie i1111er burdcr at the pui11t of divi::;ion; the iuterpulat4d Ycin ariFes frum the 11ppe1· brnnl'hcs YCry cluse tu the
fork.! C11bitns branches \"l'l'j" tnnlily as compared with other
gener1t of tlie fon1ily. The will;! llll'llllmrne is not strongly
co1'l'ngatcd ; tl1c cru:;s Yei 11s a rn 11n i funnl_y and 1·c:gnlarly plnecd.
Le111gth of wing, JG 1/2 1" 111 ; wiJth,.4 or·! 1/2 11111' .
i

R1•4te1· (?) e:etensus sp. n. Text lignrc 5 ..
Th~ species illnstmteJ by text ifgurc 5 is ])laced donbtfnlly
in th~ gcnns lfokter. The part of the front wii1r,. semi. is
st~·ongly arched. The wing;; a1·c p:·obably longer tlrn~1 arc tl!e
wmg~ of R. areuata, and the 111c:drnn branch of the sector is
m11ch more deeply forked. The terminal seYcn segments of
the abclomc11 are preserved. The abdomen is Ycry slender,
the sqgments much longer than wide. The crnss Yeins of the
wing' arc somewhat morn nn111cro11s than those of the type
species of the genus. The hind wing of the specimen illustrntcc' has suffered lateral crushing, obscud11g the venation i11
the cdntral part of the wing.
Lc1igth of front wing, estimated, 16 or 17mm; width, 4 to
1

4 1/2F 11'.
Dr~meus outusus gen. et sp. n.
'l'hp genus D 1'011ieits is proposed for a small Ephemerid of
thiK fhmily. The wing is corrugated, the cross veins nnmerons
and itcgnlarly placed. The middle branch of the sector is
dccpl~' forked, the interpolated vein attached to the upper
division. The wing of the type species is much smaller than
that gf any other described species of the family. The genus
--------·····-----E.cplwwtivn of FiyHres.

FrG. ,5, I/de/.,,,- ex/ensus sp. n. Apical parts of the wings and the terminal
of the ab<lomen prescn·cll. The abdomen is unnsnally sknder.
The foj·ceps arc slencler. Two segments of the forceps are seen. The ab<lomon
is Yicwhl from the si<le. The wings are but slightly longer than the ah<lo1uen.
Eulargf:d 4 tiipcs.
FIG.!0. HeUa a1·c1whts gen. et sp. n. The basal attachment of the rarlial
sector Is obscured. The sceon<l anal is displaced, lying acro:;s the first anal.
Enlarg~cl 4 times.
FIG. 17. lJoHfisk(t eloll')rtla gen. et sp. n.
A genus \\'ith "'ings str< .:'!ly
eorrugllted arnl rcscmbli11g iu gl•neral form the O<lonates. The radial ,.,. 1:tor
is, as () result of lateral crnshing, crow<le<l close to H,, obscuring the c:·oss
veins. , Enlaq(cu 1 times.
Fm. !8. Pl'Olcchma accun1i,.11/11m gen. et sp. n. 'l'he wing bas suffered
slight 1aternl crushing, bringing the miudle veins of the radial sector close
togl'lhtllr. Enlarged 4 time,;,
F1u. !!l. Pl'O/c1·r-ismn 1;1in1<s sp. 11. Enlarged 4 times.
.
Frn'. :10. J>i'Orlrom 1<s n·c/11., gen. et Bp. n. The wing membrane, as indicatcu ~y tho jagged line, is broken from lateral crushing. Enlarged 4 times.
segme~its
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/:: //. ,<...',-1/f/1'1'8--Typcs 1~j'Pei'111ian li111~cts.

js va;;i]y n'e•lg11izcll l)y the regularly aIHl 1111iforlllly ronn<le<l
11pvx (Ir the \ring.
' Le11gth 11f \\'i11g, c~t.im;1te11 I2 111 m; wil1th, ±1111n.

-~'in clod ia cw·tr1 gen. et ~p.

n. Text fignre 11.

The genn.~ J);,,,·toil:a i,, l1:!•e1111pu11 t\l'o specimens c>ach pre+l'ni11g tl1e liu<ly alH] p:trt,.; ,.,[ the \rillgs. The head is rather
jargc. The 1liurax i:; of tht· ::trcl1cd, humped forn1 co1nrnon to
the falllily. The abdnnw11 j:: proportionally short, Lci1w sorne~d1at kss than twiec the lcll!..tli of the tho1·ax.
:::i
!
The l:'eg·111c11ts
of
tl1c
nhlu~ri1en
arc
Lroader
than
lo1w
.
.. ,
n
Ieng'th of frn11t \\'ings pr1)\ably not less than 15""".
Lcngt.h of hind \\'i11g not k:>s thau 14rnm.

.. !

11

11. Pinclotli1t CH rt" gen. tt sp. n. Ileatl, thorax, abdomen, base of
alHl two l<·gs prcsc·n·cd. The thorax ancl first five segments of the
ltllllome11 are see1·1 frum the side. Between the fifth and sixth segments the
ltht1011wn is lirokt·n ancl tnrnccl
that the remainder of the abdomen is
kiewe1l from au6Ye. The ab1l<•rn•n is relatively short alHl thick as compared
~,·ith oilier gem·ra of t11e fa1J1i'.Y".
The cross Ycins are i11disli11ct. Those
~buwn arc in part rci;tored.
T ., wi11gs ar~ nrnch maecrutecl, the impression
bf ihe slrouger Yeirn; 011\y rema;,ing. Enlarged ii times.
, F10.
~Yings,

'°

Si;op11s r;ra(•ilis gen. ct f'f•- n. Tt>xt figure 12.
, This gc11us l1as a Yc1·y lw~, s1e11clc1· aliclomc11; Rlcndcr, thin,
[klicate \i·i11g,.;; n11tl apparci.tly rather 1onp: logs. The abdomen
pf the type :::per:i111c11 i,; p1·{,oc1Ted <·ompletc; tlw segments are
lo1wcr tlm11 IH·"ad. '1'11"0 ;1_'!.!:1nu11ts o[ the forecps arc seen,
lncl°i"eati11g a 11iale. 'l'l1c <·;::n;Jnl :-eta~ arc apparc11t.ly slciH1cr.
fl'hc wing~, 11ot11·ithst:uHliH::: tl1eir tl1i11 texture, a1·c ~tl'011µ;ly
porl'llgnted. Tl1c el'Os~ 1·eins arc 1111111crous Lut weak. The

MM••
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i11te1 pnlated \·ein,; of the sedor nri"e frurn the upper didsion.
'!'lie media i::; deeply forked; tl1L) cnhitn::l is lung. The costal I rrwe is ratlwr lo1w. Tlw ,.:lender Lodr nml wings u:irc to
tl1is, »enns rnnclt re:::emL!auce to the I'. yg;opterons
Oclonnics .
'-'
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Fw. 12. Scopus 'Jl'ltcilis grn. et sp. n. A genus with very slender, Jong
abdomen, am! with delicate corrngntcd wings. i\Iale specimen; two segments
of tbe ftll'ceps are seen. The camlnl setm arc apparently slenrler. , Their
prcser ·a1.ion, howc\•cr, is not YPry tlistiuct. Other specimens, nut illustrated,
but be ongillg with tho group of genern with sl<1nder abdomen, h:we cmtdal
sebe o fl1e iwerage size and uf some considerable length. The Br•gments in
the Ill clinn area of the ahdomcn of this gcnns are approximately one and
ollo-hn f times as long as broad. Enlarged 4 times.
I

Tb? <lclicnte wi11g:> of the type specimen hnrn s11Jlvrecl lat-·

cm! cpm1:r0ssion; partl.r olw~nriug- the. mdial area nt .the base
of tltl \\'lugs. rl1e snLcosta and radrns Imm the appcaranDe

l
"( 111iitin!! at tl1e hn:-e. Thi,- if' donlitlc:::s ilnc to ernshing hv
wl1i(·l1 il1'c~ radiu" i~ pnc-!Ic·•l partl.r orer the snhC'o~tn. ':The
c:nlwn~ta i" re~rurNi iu tlu· •lrnwing as ~een in other genera of
tJi,. fa111ih'.
Ll'H!!tl;. of al111orncn, lti"m. Length of wing, li"""; wi,lth,
·t 1/:1'" 111 •
Tl1ur1fr.~ pl,n111s

gen. et "I'- n.

· "\n ahcl'l'nut. !l'Clllhi p1·c•htblr indicating a ;;nhfomilr of the
Prntl·1·ci~111eph c;Ht·ri!ht> i::: n·ep'resen ted h:y t\\'O speei1i1ens, one
i<l1owing the bn~al tliree-f••nrth~, the other the basal one-half
of the wing. The wings am slender, thin and but feebly cor1~
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FIG. 13. Voter 111i;io1• gen. et 5p. n. Body, caml.1! setre, and one p<1ir of
prc,en·cd. The imwr half of the right wing is folckd across the outer
half. In the left wing a :>mall pnrt only of the iirner uortler, i11clnding the
mial an·a nml n "mnll part of the c11bital nr('a, is folded nc1·oss the· rest of.the
wing. Th" wings are 8ho\\'n l1<e11e;itl1 in tho Jig11rc as.they wonld appear
with the foltls ."traightencd ont. In the <·01mt1?rp:ut of the speoirnen th<J segnwnts of th<• abtlomen are somewhat more (li~tinetly seen. 1'he segments
are short, lil'ing sumewhat witler than loug. The dotted vein in the right
wing comwt'ting the radial se<·!Or with the medin is not observed in the
'l'"cimen, 1Jeiug eithr·r lacking o• obscm·t:d lJy the folded wing .. It is restored
as seen in tlie left wiug. En lar;ed u times.
wiug~

The co"tal bracc·is str011g and rcachc;; 3 to 3 1/2mm
Tlie costal border is straight; the inn.Cl' border
is g:rnd 11all.r ro11wlul to rhe slender lmsal attaclrn1c11t. 'l'he
11icdia h; ~tro11µ; and fo:::et< witl1 the radius back of tho costal
l1race, 1wt in fr0nt uf the brace n:-; in other gc11cra clcsci-iued.
The culJitw; appron<:!iCf; \'cry do~c to the radius, lying either

rugatcrl.

front tlic base.
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agaiilst or partly nuder tliat Ycin. Tho iirst anal is strongly
c111·v~ll nt tho base as in, the ca"e of other µ:enera 11f the family.
Crm:s ,·cius arc 1111mct·ous bnt wcnk. The r:ulins is rnneh
thieke11c<l at the bnse.
Tljc r:pceial pceulint'ity of tlii::: genus is the lntc origin of the
rncdfo, and the elosc approach of the enl>itns to the radius.
Width of the wiug: ·l 1/~""'!; J(:ngtli, partly estimnted, 15 11"".

Ddter minor gen. et sp. n. Text figure 13.
The genus Dotc1• is pl'Opo;;ed for a small in~ect the rclatio1rnhip of which has not hcen folly determined. The genus
clcttdy can not be refoned to the Protereif'rncphcmel'id::E, the
Yctrntion being altogether difl'erent. It is possible that the
genus will lie found to fall within the Protepherneridle. Tito
bodyi is t:rnnll au cl slender ; tho abdomen is of e<1 ual width
thro1tghont or nearly so; tlie segments arc short, being wider
than ilong. The abdomen is terminated by tw9 cnndal sctre.
Two jwings only arc prcsc1Ted on the typo specimen. These
nre nrnportionally largo, long-er than the abclorncn, and of an
ovn..tc shape, the iuner border foll and ronnded. A costtl
urncq sneh as is scc11 in the Protcreismcphcmcridre is laeking.
The snbcosta and tho radins ,are either united at the base or
lie sq closely together as to give tho appearance of being united,
The scctqr is three bmnehcd. The media is simple. Cnhitus,
is t!11•ec branched, cubitns, fiYc branched. Two anal veins arc
sceu beyoud the Cll bi tns. Tho \ring mem urane is thin and
clc:u·i and the veins <listinet. Cross veins occnr bnt arc not
numerous.
Leugth of the wing, 7mm; width, 2 1/2mm.
Total length of body, (not inclncling setre), 4mm.
Notwithstanding the prc~encc of folly developed hind wings,
the r~lationship of the Pi·otercismcphemcridre is mnch closei·
with, the J~phemcriclro than with the earlier and somewhat
clonbdnlly con:,titutcd ~ronps of Palephcmeridm and Protephcnicridre. Tlie venation agrncs essentially with that of the
mo1·0. generalized of tho modern Ephemerids. The wiug is
siiuilnrly, ahl1011glt often not so strongly, eol'l'ugated. The
main veins :\re readily idcn tificd with the corresponding veins
in the win(!;s of modem forms.
·
The cou~l11sions of Comstock nnd N cedhami+ regarding the
homqlogics of tlie main \'eins of the wings of Plcctoptcm find
suppurt from a stndy of U!esc earliest known true Ephemerids.
*Amer. Nat., vol. xxxiii, p. 117, 1899.
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